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Zimzala thanks you for considering our venue to
hold your event.

If you have ever imagined holding an 
unforgettable celebration with your family and
friends for your special day, then we are the 
perfect fit.

We offer flexibility and time for you and your
guests to create an unforgettable experience at 
Zimzala Cronulla.

Our beautiful restaurant is in a unique 
beachside location, you will fall in love with the 
endless views.





Private Dining at Zimzala.

Northern Room
60 seated | 80 standing

Entire Venue
95 seated | 120 standing 

All spaces include personal waitstaff, ensuring everyone is individually 
looked after. With advanced notice we are happy to organise functions 
for breakfast or outside of our regular trading hours.

A minimum spend is evaluated by a number of factors (high or low 
season, and according to demand). Minimum spends are to be used on 
food and beverage within the restaurant for the day of your event. For 
further information in relation to minimum spend requirements please 
contact our dedicated events team. 

Once you place a tentative hold, you have 7 days to secure your event 
with an $1000 deposit. 

Surcharge
10% Sunday | 15% Public Holiday

Southern Room
35 seated | 40 standing





Seated Event.
$65pp for 2 course
$75pp for 3 course

Bread & Olives

Choice of the following from our seasonal 
alacarte menu:

4 x Entrees
4 x Mains
3 x Desserts

Our latest menu can be found online at: www.
zimzalacronulla.com.au

Canape Event.
$65pp for 7 canapes & 1 substantial meal
$75pp for 9 canapes & 1 substantial meal

Additional Items.
$10pp for 2 addtional canapes

$5pp cakeage fee, served with cream

$12pp for a grazing table - provide cured meats, 
antipasti, australian cheeses and more for your 
guests to enjoy throughout the event



HOT
Potato pots with sundried tomato and poached chicken (gf)

Caramelised pork belly with mint and coriander fusion

Grilled ginger prawn skewers with chili sambal (gf)

Seared scallops in the half shell with seaweed and vietnamese
dressing (gf)

Zucchini and corn fritters with roast capsicum and crème 
fraiche

Salt and pepper squid with citrus and dill aioli (gf)

Tempura king prawns with tartare sauce (gf)

Roast pumpkin arrancini with shaved parmesan and 
hollandaise 

Lamb koftas with minted yoghurt (gf)

Satay chicken skewers with peanut dipping sauce (gf)

Blue swimmer crab cakes with avocado salsa

COLD
Fetta, tomato, crushed olive crustini

Oysters natural with champagne jelly and salmon roe (gf)

Blinis with seared scallops, crème fraiche and ocean trout roe

Vegetarian, Vietnamese rice paper rolls with black bean 
dipping sauce (gf)

Vietnamese poached chicken salad served in Chinese spoons 
(gf)

Thai beef salad on cucumber rounds (gf)

Peppered beef with onion relish on wholegrain crostini

Shredded chicken, green pawpaw, cucumber and mint salad 
(gf)

Sand crab and fresh coconut salad, with chili, lime and 
coriander (gf)

Peking duck pancakes with shallots, cucumbers and hoisin 
sauce

Lime and lemongrass bbq prawn tarts

Zimzala signature prawn rolls with butter lettuce

Canape Menu.



SUBSTANTIAL
Crispy chicken san choy bow with fried eschallots and kecap manis
Pulled pork burger with apple and fennel slaw
Mini wagyu and cheese burgers with tomato chutney
Crispy battered fish taco with tomato, avocado & coriander salsa

NOODLE BOXES
Beef and pumpkin curry with jasmine rice (gf)
Vietnamese poached chicken salad (gf)
Wild mushroom risotto with reggiano parmigiana (gf)
Seafood curry with basmati rice, and papadums (gf)
Rosemary, garlic lamb fillet served with cous cous and mint yoghurt
Chickpea, pumpkin, coconut & pea curry served with rice mango

DESSERTS
Mini ice cream cones assorted flavours
Assorted cannolis
Mini lemon cheesecake
Cinnamon churros with Belgian chocolate



4 hour unlimited beverage 
packages.

$65pp 
Twelve Signs wines, Tumbarumba NSW - sparkling 
classic brut, chardonnay, sauvignon blanc, merlot

Local bottled beers - Cascade Light, James Boags, 
Pure Blonde, Crown Lager, Great Northern Mid

Juices & Soft Drinks

Coffee & Tea - Dimanfredi

$85pp

2 additional varieties of your favourite wine e.g. rose, 
moscato, as well as the inclusion of house spirits

Packages must include all guests, however for 
teenagers we offer a $25pp non-alchoholic 
beverage package



Special touches. 

Organise cocktail on arrival to greet your guests as 
they enter with a beverage of your choice

Plan to have a bar tab or open bar with selected 
beverages for all guests, or those closest to you.

Additonally, if you have a favourite beverage in mind, 
speak to our events manager about including or 
adding this to your package e.g. espresso martini’s to 
finish

Bringing Children.

We love hosting kids at Zimzala, and from savoury to 
sweet we have them covered!

Our seated and canape events provide many fussy-
friendly options, however for those under 12 years old, 
we do offer a kids menu for $40 which includes:

Battered barramundi & chips
Chicken tenders & chips
Ham & pineapple pizza
Spaghetti with tomato sauce

Icecream with topping & unlimitied soft drinks or juice





Marriage Celebrant

Amy: amy@idometoosydneycelebrant.com

Rebecca George: RebeccaGeorgeMC.com

Freshie Celebrant Mary-Louise: 
http://freshiecelebrant.com/

Hair & Makeup

The Bridal Bar

hello@bridalbar.com.au

Studio B Hair Colourists

info@studiobhair.com.au
https://www.studiobhair.com.au/

Florist

Harperwood cronulla

https://www.harperwoodfloraldesign.com.

Stylist

The Wild Side Events

https://thewildside.com.au/
info@thewildside.com.au

OnPoint Occasions

https://onpointoccasions.com/
info@onpointoccasions.com

Lovestoned Styling

https://www.lovestonedstyling.com/
styling@lovestonedbridal.com

Cake

https://www.facebook.com/cutthe-
cake1/

Photography

White Wedding Photographers

www.whiteweddingphotographers.com.au

Cassie Bedford Photography

 www.bedfordphotography.com.au
studio@bedfordphotography.com.au

Musician

English and the Doc 

0413 434 433
https://www.facebook.com/English-the-
Doc-155735131129839

Platinum DJ Services

https://www.platinumdjservices.com.au/
info@platinumdjservices.com.au

Wedding recommendations and suppliers.  


